Arts Centre Melbourne, KCP and RAZ Music present

Kate Ceberano & Paul Grabowsky – Tryst

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE, 5 JUNE 2019 – Two of Australia’s most beloved musicians Kate Ceberano and Paul
Grabowsky will reunite at Arts Centre Melbourne’s Hamer Hall on Saturday 21 September as part of their Tryst tour.
Tryst is the first album release from Ceberano and Grabowsky and follows the enormous success of their Love Songs
Tour in 2016.
This album is a very personal and intimate journey into words and music, featuring stripped back reinterpretations of
the great love songs that hold special meaning for the two musical greats. The repertoire will be as diverse as love itself
– from 60s pop with Cilla Black, to 80s Aussie rock with the Divinyls, and flirtations into jazz and chanson along the way.
The seed of this musical dalliance was planted over 20 years ago at a one-off St Valentine’s Day show at the legendary
Melbourne venue, The Continental. That idea has evolved to become one of Australia’s most special musical pairings
– two powerhouse musicians baring their hearts and souls, live in concert.
“Ceberano brings the project off with aplomb… Grabowsky is a tower of strength” – The Australian
“they applied their exquisite interpretive talents to expose unexpected insights… their audience was in no hurry to let
them go, demanding, and receiving, three encores” – Arts Review
“the audience was on its feet and pleading for more” – Herald Sun
Images can be found here.
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Arts Centre Melbourne, KCP and RAZ Music present
Kate Ceberano & Paul Grabowsky – Tryst
Hamer Hall, Arts Centre Melbourne
Saturday 21 September | 7:30pm (90 minutes, including interval)
Bookings at artscentremelbourne.com.au
For more information about Arts Centre Melbourne, please visit www.artscentremelbourne.com.au or phone 1300 182
183. Become a fan of Arts Centre Melbourne on Facebook or follow @artscentremelb on Twitter and Instagram.
For further media information and interviews, please contact Media Advisor Kara Bertoncini on (03) 8699 9553, 0438
423 308 or kara.bertoncini@artscentremelbourne.com.au.
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